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Is the place to get Pure Corn

' Syrup of rigs
is Nature's own true laxative. It
:s the most easily taken, and the.
moai elective remedy known to
Cleanse the System when Bilious
or Costive ; to Dispel Headaches,
Colds and Fevers ; to Cure Habi-
tual Constipation, lndigestiont
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by
he California Fig Syrup Company.

San Francisco, Cal. Try ic For
sale by E. M. Nad?l. -

III

A,vJ CELERY
ra'nes COMPOUND

CURES PROOFS
i'ainc's Ceiry

pound cured my ner- -

uus Mtk headaches."
Mrs. L. A. Brextwu,

Nervous sw.cri.
"Alter usinj; nx bot- -

' Prostration ti of v ceiy
siiM Cnnound, I amoved

iA rheumatism."

Rheumatism S75.
"it has done me more

KldneV - rood for kidnrydiaeaK
than any other medi- -

Disoases ceo.ab.ott,
Sionx City, Iowa.

'fame's Celery Com--,
, pound has been ofgreat

All I luar benefit for torpid liver,
indigestion, and bilioua- -

Disorders v

THE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable xv
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others

in' Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware of imitations they

are made of .cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each.
Send postal for Dye Book, Simple Card, directions

for coloring Photos., making tbc finest Ink or Bluing

(10 ctt. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.. Burlington, Vt.

toe Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Article, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Qold, Silver, Bronie, Copper. Only 10 Cent.

--The celebrated old.Stewart -
RYE WHISKEY,

Four year old Nash County

The 1 1 clest Sacrifice on Record,

A "Warning
The mode of death's approach

re Tarioua, and statistics show
wnolualvely that more persona die
from diseases of the Throat and
Longs than any other. It Is prob-
able, that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of
Tubercle Germs Into the system and
"Where these germs fall opon eaitable

oil they start isto life and develop,
at first slowly, and is shown by a
light tickling sensation in the

throat and if allowed to continue
heir ravages they extend to the
cogs producing Consumption, and
to the head, causing Catarrh. Now

11 this is dangerous and if allowed
le proceed will in time cause death
At the onset you must act witb
promptness; allowing a cold to go
Without attention is dangerous and
fcay .'ose you your life. As soon as
yoa feel that something is wrong

Ha your Throat, Lungs or Nos-
trils, obtain a bottle ofBoacheefa
German Byrup. It will give im-

mediate relief.
. . " fBome of the manufacturers

of Indiana are discharging those
of their employees who purpose
voting for Cleveland. That is

Franklin county Democrats
have a good ticket in the field,
and they are men who knowno
such , word as defeat; but do
not lt our people leave every-
thing for tne candidates to do.
Let each and every individual
do his full part. Let's have a
regular old time majority.
Franklin Times. That is one
way to elect the Senatorial tick-
et in this district. :

.Wines,Fine Imported Cigars,
, Beers, &c.

Pool and Billiard Tables. Ten Thousand Dollars Wdrtli ofClothbNo More Eye Glasses.
NO MORE WEAK EYES -

Eye Salve.-- -Norfolk Oysters
Received daily, and served in the

very best style.
Lynn Haven Bay Oysters on the

Happiness' and Contentment;

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
ou the dark side of every little) ob-

stacle. Nothing will so darken Hie
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will care
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Ccn
stipation ant, iDdigestipn, f and
make life a happiness and pleasure.
Sold at 25 and 50 cents by" Dr. W.
S. Anderson I

A Certain,
Safe and
Efect i ve
Remedy for
Sore, Weak
and Inflam

II. If. JOWER,
Surgcoii Dentist,

Wilson. N.C.
I have become permanently

identified with the people of Wilson
have practiced here for the past

ten years and wish to return thanks
to the generous people of the com-
munity for the liberal patronage
they nave given me.

GI spare no money to procure
instrpments that will conduce to
the comfort of my patients. For a
continuation of the' liberal patron-
age heretotore bestowed on me 1

shall feel deeply grateful.

half shell.
First-das- s Restaurant where the

best the market affords will be and CMimfre SoiU. Uf"t ioi vt 1 ani .iv, ,Uf.vnrw it..r. n.i cmwAta in Imported Worsted Corkscrew Cheviot
WoVklm .Guaranteed F.t. Style and Quality. Two ibona o, e.erv uaeived by experienced cooks.

Nov 17 Hawkins & Bkidgees. made, AT 60 CENTS ON Til K DOLLAR. We have got too many and tbey most ue oia. .
. . Stn Cnl'a 4.7 lift T ". I- - - - A t n fu - IA ( ntT ..-

We are selling onr t25.00 Su.tn at .IS 00, our 910 00 Suit t 14.00, onr d w o. h i T ' - Zr at
c

onr 15.00 Snita at 3.75, our $.H0 Suits at All we hk wcorapin)u u -DR. E. K. WEIGHTFirst Detective Have 1 you
noticed that the Arkansas

ed Ejes, Producing Long-Sighted-ne8- s,

and restoring the Sight of the
old. Cures Tear Drops, Granula-
tion, Stye Tumors, Red Eyes,
Matted Eyelashes, producing quick
relief aud

PERMANENT CURE.
Also, equally efficacious when

used in other maladies, such as
Ulcers, Fever, Sores, Tumors, Salt

W are still Slanehterinz DRY GOODS. Pimpnon racific Windfor and HamiHon'a Latt ? ttU in Calico at C rent, .ttl f u4,
Mixe Pant Gooda at 16 cents. Union Chimera Pact GooJ at 2j tii, u4

liardly the way to make the
eit of his grandfather popular

trith , the workingmen.
Wilmington Messenger.

"We have entered upon no
crofiade of free trade. The
teform we seek to mugurate is
predicated upon the utmost
lie for established industries
nd enterprises, a jealous regard

fdt the Interests of American
labor and a sincere desire , to

SURGEON DENTIST. trv. Amnnkenp i;iijL'li.tm!4 at 81 cr-nt- Woolenauthorities have offered a re
ward for the arrest and con else in; proportion.viction of a lot of ballot box Office in Central Hotel build

t Tr.nnJ.n--
i uMlari. Worth ,f SHOfclS. all tVe war from the Tiuy Infant !o the Uig Hrogan that !kr a No. 13 to Clop, tulx. n;i:ltwthieves! - i . Fill in i.n run ton

ing, formerly Dr. lli .

lice.Second Detective (eagerly) thing in Ladies' Patent and G.-r-u- ' Hand made Dongolai at 25 to 50 r cent. Ia-- Tban anv 1I(

eoods and qualitv at. We carry uotbii.g but the bfnt good that money can make. A Full Ltn
.Ur

.I Luit A rrkrxl, J. Fjut V S. JRheum, Burns, Piles, or whereverHaving permanently located In . . . . . . i . w- t I
Ko. How mucn is it. : "

"Two hundred dollars." applied. Kirkbam & Co., Mayes Murray & tJ., auu otuerc .Munueu a unuitus ixutwi cuwtelieve the country from injus
"Only $200! You're joking."tice and a dangerous condition We do not ak yon U taV onr 'i4 but .

. "No, I'm in dead earnest. It's this year whl be We carry the Finest Stock of 1J ATS in Wil n l h are wiling 92.10 ad i1.00 DaU at 115.
the Hats and if we do not do what w aa ibe Hat in yoarn for nothing.The Bocky MounFa!r

bcld

Wilson, I offer my professional
services to the public.

1OuTEN" & STEVENS

CENI1CRB DEALERS AM UNDERTAKER

the State of Arkansas that's
joking." Chicago Tribune, Importel KagliKh SaiU t $ pt hi

rhich threatens evil to all the
people of the land." Grover
Cleveland.

NotMng Equals It,

The cold Wave U coming and we have the rat perfect stock of Flannel Underwear yoo ever mw.
"Wool Flannel Sh-rt- s at 50 centr. 1 lie Fimt S'wk of Hosiery, Gloven, Sairts aud Dtawen at balf crop ricrn.

mmii 14ih; 13iUXD 16th.

AnJ trom every Indication it will be the

BIG F.tm

THE

m tui!

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
WILSON, N. C.

WE BELL AT LOWEST PRICES. Ot the State. The onioers of the FAIR are do--
lnalithty imssihly can to inttMe it more ai- -
traetlvc than over, several n w natures areBed Room seta, V ardrobes

The best salve in the world for
Cats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,! Salt
llheam, Fever soresTetter, Chapped
hands. Chilblains,! Corna arid all
Skin Eruptions, and positively fill!being addi d, amo: K vhem u:

TO Ult.V.l.lIMl.YT
Whii'h will ho rixlft liv the Uilic.

Brackets, Folding Chairs?,
Camp Stools, Picture

Frames.

Zalaha, Fla., Jnne 27, 1887.

X, E. V enable & Co.:

I have been using B. B. B. in
any family

;

as a blood purifier.
Saving never used any medicine
e equal it. Respectfully, Mes. E.

VC Laws.

Hakes An Old Man Young.

cures Piles or no pay required. It
is eaaranteed to give perfect

. satis iA lino display of live sto: k will be made and
theASD INDEED, EVERYTHING INiTHEfaction or money refunded- - Price

15 cent per box. For sale by A WAY OF
W. Kowland. ' Shoe and Clothing Store.exeitluir and InterestingWill be sneciall

every day of theThe fact that the Democratic
r uaitv ucjiovoa iu mo ttuuuauuu

Extract from a Letter
F. S. I bought 3 bottles

your Botanic Blood Balm from
-G- J-O TO--

of the people, and shows thatmy
belief by its work, should havemend H. D. Ballard, at Campo-

melic 8. C. I have been using it n p linpienMc taylorsome weight with men j who
have children that they do not

Special attractions each day. A GoodUiUi jhuixouu odesire to see grow up in COTTON zj..i j or .lit. rcignorance. Scottish Chief.

PRESS

three weeks. It appears to give
Vie new life and new strength, If
there is anything' that will make

n old man young It is B. B. B. I
m willing to sell it. I earnestly

and honestly recommend Botanic
UloodBalm.

Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Qa.

ON GOLBSBORO STREET,
OPPOSITE bullock's stable.

In attendance. Special trains will be ru
day over tho different roads and very

LOW R.ITESPeople Emplere v

MANUFACTURED jJY Have been Secured for those who attend theUonnrm our statement when we
say that Acker's Epglish Remedy WHERE YOTT WILL FIND THE BEST
is in every way superior to any and
all other preparations for the LUCIUS L. TAYLORLIQUORS

ND
Throat and Lungs. In Whooping
Uough and (Jroup'it is magic and

Two thousand dollars sent to
Abbeville to buy negro votes
wlthl And the negro gets none
of it. The white Radical boss

relieves at once. We offer yon a Every arrangement will be made for the I

comtnrtand convenience of those who attend ICIGARS.
SEABOARD, N. C.

AND

S. E. HITE & BR0.
NORFOLK, VA.

sample bottle free. Remember, this and stay in town overnight. IRemedy is sold on a positive guar He has also secured the ser
ntee. Dr. W. S. Anderson
Druggist, t ' vices of

MR. MATT F. OWENS
I We desire to call the attention of cotton

For further particulars address

m r. iraooD,
SEC,;ETAKY AND TKEASURER,

KOCKY MOUNT, K. C.

planters tbrouirnout tne Mmtn as weu as tne
shippers of Hay to the following facts which

es deny that they have receiv-t,n- y

money, Jn order to "freeze"
the negroes out.. Asheville Cit-iie-n.

r
Wilson county ia the home of

. at least on of the active work-
ers who has doubtless been

Who will be pleased to have"What is Sniggles running
for?" . 1

we sincerely Deneve win pay you to carciuny
peruse and consider before you invest your
money in a

L A. D I E S !
Do'.Tour Own Dyeing, atplome, with

They will dre evernhimr. Trier aro 1.1

his friends and the public to
call on him. YOUR PROPERTY FROM LOSS BY FIUE ANI LlGHTTT

"I didn't know he, was run-
ning for anything."

"Oh, but he is, then. 1 1 saw
him going to church last Sun

DniiTven ererywhera. rrioe l"o, a packaire 4i colors.
Tber have no eouml for Stn-mn- nriirninraa.in ii i a .miWe claim for the Taylor Press the follow Amountln Packages or for Fantnemof J.ilor.CAUTION LlllJUl In the Old Reliahle Liverpool & Indon Globe Inmnra Jing qualifications superior to any other now or ff Qualitloa. They do not or

oa tne marker. mm. i or Mie ry It is the larist Fire Inur.nce "!onrtany in the ircrli, hday." Boston Transcript. 1. It works by Lever i'owerBewaie of Fraud, as my name and the price
are stamped oa the bottom ot aU my advertised
shoes before leavlnp the factory, which protect

J. R RAWLS,

1 have an espeeiallyjpretty aoi
well elected tock of

-- Fine Cold Watches.-Silverwar- e,

Jewelry,

Sewing Machines,
Pianos, Organs, lie

EWy well paid in the same
yay for the work he has done
tor the cause of a Radical par-
ty in this county. Yes sir, some

(leople get along first rate even
are defeated every time

they run for an office.

- A i UION ALLE BA11BE R, offlces In nearly v?ry country on the (Jlobe.DB. W. 8. ANDEHSOjr.
DniKiriit. w non, N. c.

march
without friction, to periection.the wearers ajrainst nigu prices ana tnienor gooas.

If a dealer offers W. L. Douglas shoes at a re 2. It will pock a bale of cottonduced price, or says he has them without my name Nasu St'Wilsox.JO A er r, r Im If C 1 n . . . ... f i O O O --WM Riftt Child Killed, j

Another child killed by the use
and price stamped oa the bottom, put him doi in less time ana wita more easeacraua.

than any other Press ijl nave one ol the neatest and
FOR SALE.

One vacant bnilding lot in tire
of opiates given in . the form of Imnnnt r,.M A,,tln Ct.t.l . C I J

a ost complete ba'ler shops in the Aujvruu l'oiu m uuiini ctaic9 utrr t - r j --iSoothing syrup. Why mothers give
their children such deadly poison 3. It will (with two ordinary ptate. Onlv firht class ' artists em as soon aa soon as proofs are received, w Uioav dioutt.

ployedhands) pack a bale of cotton in
one and one-hal- f minutes.

is surprising when they can relieve
bnsines portion of Toisnot will lie
sold for a small figure. For furth-
er particulars and price adilrens.

Consumption Surely Curia.
To the Editor:

Please inform your readers that
I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its time

4. In as mucn as there is absothe child of its peculiar troubles by
using . Acker's Baby Soother. It S. A. W00OARD, ACT.

At Uw CCke ,f F. A. A- S. A. Vw--
NOTICE,lutely. no friction from the ropes,contains no Opium or Morphine. Uepair work promptly nd Mtls- -Havirir qualified a executor of the last will

C. C. TAXIELS.
Ileal Estate Agent.

O.
Sold by Du W. S. Anderson. and testament of J. K. Whitley, deceased. No-- I

pulley!1, chains, &c, it will cost
nothing to keep the press in repair
and requires no oil for lubrication.

l'ctn;!v done.Wilson, N,lice is neretiy (riven to all pernns ':i ii Med to
the estate or naid deceased, to make immedi
ate payment, and tu all persons hnr nir claimFor Bimplicty in in constructionsTuey Are White Hen- - araiNst the deceased, to pres-n- t them for pay

ly use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently enred. I
hall be glad to send two bottles of

my remody FEEK to every n

if they will send me their
Express and P. O. address, '

Respectfully
T. A. Slocnm, M. 0. 181 Pearl St

F.Y. 6mo

ment on or the l:tl r ir it Intr IriMU Iand operation, as well as for THE commoN SEWSENOTICE.I this notice will be pica 1 in bar ot their recov-- 1

ery.dnrabillitv.it cannot be excelled: A correspondent of the Chat W. BARNES. Executor r.mrf
!

. ... J.R-RAWL- S.

I rxnt
1

Wii,
I IVtn

This is a Press and owing to the loantrBAKDKX, Kiccutor,ham Record says: "Now. Mr, JOHN P.
Iiardun, Atty. io to I.J.D,

ot Mary Garland,
va.

Thehcln at law of
J. A. OAKLAND. ID 0.11land fur sEditor, I am not a preacher, nor

do I propone, to preach, but FINE DIAMOND SThli la a orteclal pro llnir flUtl lv the pe--
iltioner F. W- names, EXnru or .f Mary t;t--:am going to prophesy that Col
an1, deoeuerl. .irmitifit lh? hm at lav . f J PATKNT AI'l'LU.h Ft)UuocKery will' not get -- one per

cent, of the Baptist vote in the
A. (iarland. dtxtAwl forthfoalenf the m orparcel of Imnd rlpwribon In th-- . pviitioa, lo ny
the s of Mid M.ry Garland.

facts above stated it doe is not
require the addition of steam
power.

For reasons already mentioned
ir is not liable lo get ont or ord-r- .

This Press was patented in 1885,
and this is the fourth season it not
it has been in nse. .1 desire to ex-
tend my sincere th,auKs to the
public for their very literal patron

t Wtrhe.. Jrmrlry RoImI Mhntr. A.
i CHAPMAN & GALE

133 Mia hi.. MIlU til.K.. VA, 1W. L. DOUGLAS iI have Juf-- t perfected the tet Iload Cart eer ttr 1 ll f
.Referring to the withdrawal

of one of the coon candidates
for Congress in the '

secondJUs-tri- et

of this State, the vfreeris-bo- ro

North State says : 4

ine neiraoi in Mm j. a. Ur!nl ar,- - rc- -
queaUMl to tppnarat thf oflloo of the tlrrk ofTEE ONLY TP." 3A CLIAC .roB

State they are whites , men,
Colonel.--Durha- m Tobacco
Plant: ;l

rUDrlor Court of Wi laoft Pnitntt on f hnin
U?0 VflVkl GrSlTLEMEX. 'jiH.I""' ,,cloh!r w ,",c' u" ,arC,,t ami tbc.r .tiot lor tbe i-- t

The only calf 3 SEAMLESS Shoe smooth
Inside. Hn TACKS or WAX THREAD to IRQ', A.B. DEANS, C 8. C.rMMebane remaiued'in th&0ipy Auir. a,, lggg.hort the feet, easy aa hand-Bcw- aud V1IX
NOT RIP.

W. r.. DOnfiLAS S4 SHOE, the orlrtnal
age aud with several important

or this country. It Is the lUhtet, uul duraM ai3
and the

CHEAPEST
For further inforination addrrx or r.U

J. J. FARMER. Wilson, K.t

Guard Against tne StriKe.
And alwavs have a bottle of Ack

pcxxis are nitn.it irtui titan oitlienQ
I tisureH.
i X. H. Tliey bav kiileVc work-- j

irn-- n r.r tlm repairing of Watcbea
Hid Jewelry. Mpi ij

improvement aud f.cui Tomeami only d welt $4 shoe. Equals custo-

m-made shoes costing from $ to $9.
W. 1. DOUGLAS S3.50 POLICK SHOE. ties for manufacturing them 1 hope GROCERIESer's English Kemedy in the House to merit and receive their contin Will th BLOOD nrcUt

test nntu ne cooxa get an
xpressiou from his friends as

to what he ought to do."
It would be Impossible to

vtate a cause of bargain and
Bale more delicately than it is
done in this paragraph. States-Yill- e

Landmark.

tlm LIVER and KIDNEY 4
liVFTUKF th HV.AI TH mnA TIf.ned. patronage. I will also stateYou cannot tell how soon Cronp

may strike your little one or a cold
or couzh may fasten itselt npon you

OB of YOUTH. I)jrJi,W.Dtthat the rachets of those presses
-- AT-btn-npt- ani Tint Faeling b- -

oiuusij curM: Bone, do- -neretoiore made ol .cast iron are
now made of the very best
wrought iron and with reasonable

One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. All Throat

cim and nervM mmw new
force. Cnlivon tb mio4
and miDDliea brain Powr. TUIS SPACE IS KKSKItVKll toll

Railroad Men and Letter farriers all wear Thera.
Smooth Inside as a Hand-Sew- hoe. NoTMCka
or Wax Thread to hurt the feet.

W. I,. DOliGL AS 2.50 SHOE Is unexcelled
tor heavy wear. Best Calf Slwe tor the price.

W. t.. DOUGLAS WORKING-MAN'- S
SHOE Is the best in tlie worW for

Touffh wear; one pair onht to wear a man a venr.
W. 1. DOUOtAS S3 SHOE FOB BOYS

la the best School Shoe In the world.
W. t. DOCGLAS S1.75 YOUTH'S School

Shoe- pVves the small Hoys a chan-- j ; to wear the
best'shoes in tlie world.

All made In Congress. Button and I.aee. If not
old bvrotir dealer, write W. I.. DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON. MASS.

FOR SALE BY

J.& D. OETTINCER.

WHOLESALE.tiuffprinK from complaintapactt- .a.I 1 l Z liar to thPirw will find in Da,and Lung troubles yield to ita
treatmentj A sample bottle Is giv-e- a

you free und the remtdy guar
HAFTFR8 IRON TONIC

is Elegant SnrjstUntQ afn.wpfrlTCTire. GWfniarlear, hMHhrompiiioa.
All itlemptR at cannTprfnitin only adaa to it popu-
larity. Uouot irrimnt tft ORIGIN I AMD BjtT 400 Bbls Flour all grades,

anteed by Dr. v . S AndersonFor Oils, Salts, PiL's, and all khids HARTER'S LIVcW HILLS V(Dr. Uivr C cm plaint and Slek
Uample Dom and JJream Book!druggist. 25C00L.bsC. R. aides,

300 Rolls BaKgintf,
500 Bou31e3 Ties,

mtiiMon mip. tworxnii so ponm, w

use I warrant nd guarantee tbe
Taylor Press in every particular.

For limber particulars I refer
to the followiugs named gentlemen
Wesley DeloachiJacksou; Jj G. L.
Crocker, Dr. J. 21. Ramsey, A. IS.

Doughtry, C. E. Coker Seaboard;
Uapt. S. N. Bus ton- - Jackson, N C,
and others thatfused them or see
them worl".

THE DR. HARTC1 MEDICINE CO.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

lne uepubiicans nave nomi

Will take orders for Septem-
ber Deliverj at specially low
figured. Kest Lard Egg, Stone
and Nat. Hand ia your orders
early to

A.W.ROWLAND.
SepL3tf.

25 BDls Sngar all grades,
25 Sacks Coffee 'nated C. P.jLockey, ot Wilming

ton, for Congress for Hon. Al-

fred Rowland to bo elected

Of bitter, naaseous Liver iledicines
and Cathartics is the very agree
Able liquid fruit remedy. Syrup o
Figs, Its advantages are evident

it is more easily taken, more ac-

ceptable to the stomach, more
pleasantly effective, and more trnly
beneficial to the system tbau any
other remedy. JJecommended by
leading physicians. For sale by E.
M Nadal.

100 Boxes Tobacco,
20 Cases Lard.
50 Kegs Nails.over. .

i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Norfolk, Va.
EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!

THE BEST IB THE MARKET.

S?ti rr. ' j), r
The above goods we offer lowWIHKEIMUNH'S to merchants. 1

C. A.YOUNC&BRO.
BRANCH Zz, CO.jUifiT-EIGH- T

Caution to Mothers.

Eveiy mother is 'cautioned
against giving her child laudanum
or paregoric: it creates an un-

natural craving for ntimulants
which kill the mind or the child
Acker's Baby Soother ii specially
prepared to benefit children and
cure their pains. It is harmless and
contains no Opium or jMorphine.
Sold by Lr. W. S. Auderaon, Drng-Kis- t.

r -

The Original Wins. AUE OFFEUIXO LINKrCAFc,Slmmon.-- . Su LouU. Pfp't
ii Mcd.cme, tsl'dthe U. S. Court BcruT I Dress Goods at reduced rrea Cvattt.. ..r ,.11

Moore county pays more than
$50,000 every year to swell tbe
the surplus in the. National
Treasury at Washington. That
1b what protection means to us.

Sanford Express.
l' And. yet the Radical party
would continue to tax he peo
pie needlessly. How can iany
man with two grains of common
eenBe vote lor such aJ party?

blackmere.
AN UNEXCELLED SPECIFIC ertd iKDicasriox. n. , 2 !' Suitings, plain, stripped and plaid Flannel-- ., tallDerore buying elsewhere.

Fourteen different sizes and Church, Adama, Tenn., write. "iJUunk I ahould have

in cases of
cholera, cramps,. dlarrkoxa,

Summer complaint,
dysentery

AND OTHCR AFFECTIONS
OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Etnas, jtive sizes witn enam
eled reservoirs. Adapted to all

!-s- t Brilliant. Port j Ptrffrt ' Inn
In the World.

Combin.(l with Qreat.Rerractiog
i'ower. They are as tratiHparent
and colotlt'88 as light lUelf. Andfor Boltnesa of enduraiice to tbe eye
cannot lie excelled, enabling thewemerto read for hour-- withoutfatigue, in fact, tbey are

Down with the Cotton Bagging

An idle mau alwavs ithinks be
has a right to be affronted if a
DUBy mau does not devote to him
jnst as much time as he himself has
leisure lo waste. "

1

bod, L,v Medicine. I hariomet.rnea had to aubstitute
,UP "" for vour Medi-cine- ,

but it don't answer to
requirements, and priced toTrust party. THIS SPACE IREfEUVEIUIH:suit all purses. J. Dr. I. R r. t, ...

DYSPEPSIA
JTp to a low VkpA ks atro I considered

myself the champion Dyspeptic of
America. iKurintt the years that I
have been afflicted I have tried
almost everything claimed to he a
Bpecitlo for Dyspepsia in the hope of
Uncling something that would afford
permanent relief. I had about made
up my mind to: cihundon all medi-
cines when I noticed :n endorsement
of Simmons Ijiver Keffulator by a
prominent Oeori.n, a jurist whom
1 knew, aud concluded to try lt
fefTects in my case. I have used but
two bottles, and am satisfied that I
have struck the riRht thins? at last.
I felt its beneficial etTects almost im-
mediately. Vnliko all other prepara-
tions of a similar; kind, no special
Instructions are required as to what
one shall or shall not eat. This fast
alone ought to commend it to aa
troubled with Dyspepsia.

J. N. HOLMES, '

Vineland, X. J.

COHSTIPATIOU
To Secure a Regular Habit of Body

" witliout changing the Diet or Dis-
organizing the System, take

SIMMONSLIYERREGULATOR
r oslt GENUINE Mcrc-rr- l at

J. H. ZEILIN i CO.. Philadelphia.

LEADING FEATURES: EVAI & WILLIAMS.Are You Skeptical 7 Double wood doors, patent

H. WINKELM ANN 4 CO.
Sole PaopnicTona.

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.

FOR SALE BY

EiM.NADAL.

a rraiTcda package ol yourLivci
Medicine, and have uaed haifot it.
Jtworkilike a charm. I want ac
Jwttfr Liver Regulator and cxr-tal-

ao mora si ZeUia's mutuxa. Pbfect Sight ru it KkVEkM.
wood grate, adjustable damper,
interchangeable automatic shelf

If so we will convinces you that
Acker's EcglishEemedv ior the

Pimples on tbo Face

Denote an impure state of tbe
blood and are looked upon by many
with suspicion. Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all impurities
and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that

broiling door, swinging hearthlungs is superior to all other prep
GENERALarations, ana is a positive care for plate, swinging flue-sto- p, re

all Throat and Lung. Troubles, versible gas-burni- ng long cross
COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,

NOHPdl.K. va:WIRE MIWuroup, wuoopmgtjongaand Colds piece, double short centers,
We guarantee the preparation and heavy ring covers illuminated

fire doors, nickel knobs, nicklewill give you a sample bottle free
at Dr. W. S. Anderson's Drug "Ptoo? Core' for Cnn!

TeM irrcniHlH ftcm ihe leartinpbj rticirtOH in the United Si ate-c- u.

fx Riven -- ho hce had their BiRhlimir)ved by tbeirtise.
A!l ejes fitted aud the lit Kuar.anteed hi

E. M. Nidal's Drtjo Stokb, .

oftheeceIebrate- -
cla-8-ea can befoond and properly adapted to allcondlf ions of the ere.

panels etc. umpUon ia also tbe beatbtore. Unequaled in Material, in

will so thoroughly build np tne
constitution, purify and strengthen
the whole system. Soid and guar
anteed by Dr. W. 3. Anderson
Druggist.

. i.
i

Just Wait. Old 'lady (to a
boy who is tying a tin kettle to
a dog's tail): "Little boy, don't
you know that it is very wicked

AND

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS

IDXJFTJTR .Sc CO
6 North Howard St., Baltimore.

Wire Railing for Cemeteries,

boy's SEND j0UR ORDERS FORFine fitting children' and
suits at Ileilbroner's: 1

finish, and in operation.
Manufactured by

ISAAC A. SHEPPAE D & CO.,

Cough Medicine.
If yoa bare a Cough

without disease of tbeLonga, few doses are ailyou need. But if you ne-
glect tbla wt means ofaety. the alight Cotifcr.nay become a serioustter. and sererai bot-
tles will be required.

If you want to see thB cheapes
goods you ever saw go to Youn Baltimore, Md IJBURE FITS !

raaan merely to atno thamaUmeandtlM-tihav- a tt-- iXuro m. Im-i- T

vurant mj rmlT utan the ant ca7 Baotira bare failed w no reaaon for a -T-V--T-

Lawns, Gardens, Offices and Bal-
conies; Window Qnard3,Tree Guards
Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Cages,
Sand and Coal Screens, Iron Bed

to treat a poor dumb animal so?" i Bros.
Tbew gtrtei are not .npplicd topeddlers tt any price, j

rrt"B Rfnn,ne be name!"Dumb? Jest wait till II let him I Hats at wholesale prices. Young
For Sale by

GEO. D. GREENE & CO.,'
Wilson, N.C. 5Bros. tgo: STsteads, Chairs, Settees, Ac.

86D26 12m. .
,?iIUPHi on tbe frame.Wholesale Depot, Atlanta. G.Austin, Texas

u. kuuT.ai.C..lti J?eiil tsTJicw irii
TO This OFFICE. '


